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DGE PROJECTS - Alan Savage. president. reports 
Doublestar Resources Ltd., by a 
letter of intent 30Sept99, has 

agreed rc) acquire substantially 211 of Falconbridge's mineral property 
interest in  British Columbia. Terms provide for acquisition of 
inrerests in up to 13 mineral properties. Consideration is $500,000 
payable over 20 months arid 1.500.000 Class A .shares of 
Doublestar. Falconbridge will also receive warrants enabling i t  10 
acquire 500.000 shares at $1 .OG, S1.25 and $1 S O  per share. A total 
of 15O.OOO Doublestar shares may also be issued in connection with 
the relinquishment of certain minority interests. Several of the 
properties are subject to rights of first refusal. There is a 90-day due 
diligence period during which these interests will be resolved and the 
final inventory of properties established. 

The I3 property interests conslitute significant mineral 
resources. The properties that contain the greatest of thesc resources 
are undoubtedly Sustut and Catfact. Sustut has an open pit rcsource 
with little overburden of 2 1,074,74- grading 1.1 1% copper. 
At increased stripping ratios, mineral inventory rises to 43,544,964 
tonncs grading 0.81 9% copper. 'Ihesc drill-infcrred numbers are based 
on 17,000 nietrt's of diamond drilling. The Sustut mining lease is 
located off the resource road to the Kemess copper. gold mine in 
ccntra! RC. lnfifl drilling is required to hriiig the resource to a 
mining rcserve. Doublestar is confident this deposit can be brought 
forward toward a commercial feasibility study. 
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Catface i s  a 123.000.000 tonne copper dcposit located 13 kni  

northwest of 'I'ofino, on the west coast of Vancouver Island. Thc 
deposit grades 0.46% copper and 0.014% MoS2. lncreases in grade 
and ionnagc would be required in  order tu conreniplare a feasibility 
study. Geophysical anomalies suggest the presence of additional 
mineridimtion and represent atiracti\Ie drill targets. Acquisition will 
be by way of purchase of 97.4% of ihc shares of Catface Copper 
Mines Ltd. Falconbridge inay back i n  to 50.1% of both Sustut and 
Carface at the time of a procluctiop decision by payins 150% of 
Dmib1csta:'s exploration expenses or, alternatively. revert to a 9% 
net procecds of production royalty. 

The acquisition includes substantial zinc, lead dcposit intercsts. 
Rudclock Creek (Doublestar wit1 ;qu i re  58.9 1%. COMINCO LTD, 
ICLT-T.M J retains 4 1.09%) hosts 1,50t).OOO tonnu of  8.4% zinc 
and 1.69 lead in i ts E zone. There are nine inincralited zones. The 
propcrty is locabxl 96 km north o f  Revelstokc, eastern BC. 

The Robb Lake Joint Venlure (Doublestat will acquire 75%) h33 

a rh~e ra l  inventory of 7.100.0~0 tonnes of 4.7% zinc and I . %  
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lead. The claim group offers good potential for discovery of 
additional bodies of similar material. 
riorthwest of Fort St. John, northeast BC. 

Robb Lake i s  200 km 

Doublestar will acquire reversionary rights to the Scoria proicct 
32 km southeast of Prince RuDen, northwest BC. Prcsend~. the 

Should the option expire, the Sco!in 
property will be included in  the transaction as to 100%. The Uriill- 
inferred resource is 224.000 tonnes grading 12.2% zinc. 1.2% lead 
and 23 grams silver/tonnc. 

The Chemainus oroiect (Douhlestar will acquire 100%) is due 

*property is under option, 

west of that city on V?ncouver Island. Several drill intercepts 
'include true widths of 3.5 metres of significant grades such as 2.3% 

coppcr, 0.49% lead, 3.66% zinc. 73.4 grams silver/tonne and 1.9 
grams goldltonne. However, drilling has been wide spaced and a 
deposit with continuity of grade and tonnage has not been 
established. 

The Churchill and Hill deposits near Zeballos on the wesl coast 
of Vancouver Island ( Doublestar will acquire Falconbndgc's option 
ijyreernent with Canadian Mono Resources Ltd.), host some 
6,000,000 tonnes of 30% to 4 0 8  iron as magnetite. much of i t  open 
pittable. Presently, magnetite, crushed and ground to the order to BC 
coal mines. has a value of around $100 per tonne, delivered. There IS 
3 gold component to some of the mineralization indicated by a tuo- 
metre intersection of 3 10 grams goldltonne. 

I n  addition 10 the above interests, the company will acquire ii 

30% interest in the BaldwinRVlcVican Crown grants, 12 km e m  of 
Ssuamish, southwest BC. which have a drill indicated resource oE 
132,000 tonnes grading 2% copper; and a 51% interest in  the Bet 1-  
3 and S claims (Cominco 49%) located 20 km northeast of Bamere. 
eastern RC; and a 38% interest in the Sphaler Creek claims located 
about 300 km northwest of Terrace, northwest BC where copper 
showings have been investigated on and off since 1963; and r? 1@3% 
interest in the Swift claims located 10 km south-southwest of Salmo. 
eastern BC, where gold values are associated with silicified zones 
within broader areas of cztrhonatization. 

Doublestar's immediate plans are to obtain engineering reports 
on the acquired properties for regulatory purposes, for its own 
information and for the purposes of financing t o w r d  icrure 
exploration programs. These programs will be targercd toward those 
properlies which are determined to hold the greatest and nlosl 
immediate economic potential. (SEE GCXL N0.25, 5Feb99. P.2 
FOR FANDORA PROJECT PIFORMATION) 


